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Glenbriar Retains Ciris IR for Investor Relations
CALGARY, Alberta, October 14, 2005 -- Glenbriar Technologies Inc. (CNQ:GBRT), a provider of
business technology solutions from vertical market software to communications technology
management, today announced its appointment of Ciris Investor Relations Corporation to provide
strategic investor relations and corporate communications services.
Glenbriar has embarked on a shift towards commercialization of its strong portfolio of technology
solutions, and is simultaneously implementing a comprehensive investor relations and
communications program to increase visibility and market awareness. The contract with Ciris is for
12 months, during which time Ciris will be paid a monthly retainer starting at $3,000 and ratcheting
to $5,000 after the first two months. Ciris presently has no financial interest, direct or indirect, in
Glenbriar or its securities.
About Ciris:
Ciris has a 15-year history of helping companies in many industry sectors to achieve their
communications targets. Taking a disciplined approach to managing stakeholder perceptions and
expectations, Ciris creates and implements carefully tailored strategic financial marketing and
communications programs for its clients. Ciris provides a complete suite of communications
services, including: investor relations, public relations, media production and events, Web
presentations and presentation training, annual report production, and governance tools. For
additional information, please visit: www.ciris.biz.
About Glenbriar and Peartree:
Glenbriar Technologies Inc. (CNQ:GBRT) creates and supports business-driven enterprise
technology solutions. Glenbriar’s Peartree Software division develops vertical market solutions for
managing manufacturers, distributors and dealerships. Glenbriar’s enterprise communications
solutions include post-carrier business communications, IP call centres and technology
management.
Glenbriar has offices in Alberta, British Columbia, and Ontario.
See
www.glenbriar.com and www.ptsoft.com for more details.
The CNQ has not reviewed and does not accept responsibility for the adequacy and accuracy of this
information.
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